1) Civil Proceedings:
Pursuantto Section66.12 of the WisconsinStatutes,
an action for a violation of this Ordinance is deemed a civil action.
Accordingly, Chapters801 to 847 of the Wisconsin Statutesshall apply
whereapplicableto violations of this Ordinance.
2) Town Attorney: The Town of Menimac Attorney may enforce this
Ordinanceby any meansauthorizedby law.
3) Liens: In addition to all other remediesavailable by law, Wisconsin
Statutes,Section 59.97(11) authorizedthe filing of a forfeiture or penalty
with the Sauk County Registerof Deeds.The filing shall constitutea lien
on the property involved in the violation and shall be removed only upon
paymentof such forfeiture or penalty. Notice of the imposition of sucha
lien shall be given to the defendantand prior to the filing of the lien, the
defendantshall have ten days to appealto the courts. Any judgment so
filed with the Sauk County Register of Deeds shall note thereon the
amount of the forfeiture or penalty and the legal description of the
affected property. Upon satisfaction or partial satisfaction of such
judgement,notice of such satisfactionor partialsatisfactionshall be filed
with the SaukCounty Registerof Deeds.
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Subdivisrons
1) Authoritlr
These regulationsare adopted under the authority granted by Section
236.45 of the Wisconsin Statutes,and pursuantto 59.97(3),144.26(2)
and 144.26(8)of the WisconsinStatutes.

2) Purposeand Intent
The purposeof this ordinanceis to promotethe public health, safetyand
generalwelfare of the Town, and to lessencongestionin the streetsand
highways; to further the orderly layout and use of land; to securesafety
from fire, panic and other dangers;to provide adequatelight and air; to
prevent the overcrowding of land; to avoid undue concentrationof
population;to facilitate the adequateprovision for transportation,water,
sewerage, energy and communications facilities, surface drainage,
schools,parks, playgroundsand other public requirements;to facilitate
the further re-subdivisionof largerparcelsinto smallerparcelsof land.
t)

Severabilit),
If any section,provision or portion of this ordinanceis adjudgedinvalid
by a court of competentjurisdiction, the remainderof this ordinanceshall
not be affectedtherebv.
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4) Repeal
All other ordinancesor parts of ordinancesof the Town of Menimac or
in conflict with this Ordinance,to the extent of inconsistencvor conflict
only, are herebyrepealed.
5) Definitions
For the purposesof this ordinance,the following definitions shall be
used. Words used in the presenttense include the future; the singular
number includesthe plural number; and the plural number includesthe
singularnumber. The word "shall" is mandatoryand not directory.
a) Agency: Town of Menimac Planning andzoning Commission
b) Cerlified Survey Map: A map of land division, not a subdivision,
preparedin accordance
with Section236.34,WisconsinStatutes,and
in full compliancewith the applicableprovisionsof this ordinance.A
certified survey map has the same legal force and effect as a
subdivisionplat.
c) DevelopmentPlan: A generalsite analysisfor a subdivisionand its

environs identifying and analyzingthe natural and cultural featuresof
the area. A developmentplan is required for Class III subdivisions,
and is recommendedfor all other subdivisions.
d) ExtraterritorialPlat Approval Jurisdiction: The unincorporatedarea
within three(3) miles of the city limits of a city of the first, secondor
third class,if said city has a subdivisionordinanceor official map, or
within one and one-half (l l12) miles of the corporatelimits of a city
of the fourth classor a village,if saidcity or village hasa subdivision
ordinanceor official map.
e) Land Division: Any division of a parcel of land where the act of
division createsa lot, parcel or building site of less than thirty-five
(35) contiguousacres.
0

Lot: A land areaof ten (10) acresor lessunder one (1) ownership,
and undivided by street or railroad rights-of-way. Lots identified
only for property tax and related purposesshall not be considered
individual lots. All calculationsof lot areashall be exclusiveof any
dedications,rights-of-wayeasements,
or reservations.

g) Town of Merrimac Development Plan: A plan for guiding and
shapingthe growth or developmentof the Town of Menimac.
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h) Navigable Waters: Lake Superior,Lake Michigan, all natural inland
lakeswithin Wisconsinand all streams,ponds, sloughs,flowagesand
other waters within the territorial limits of this state, including the
Wisconsinportion of boundarywaters,which are navigableunderthe
laws of this state. Under s. 144.26(2Xd),Wisconsin Statutes,not
withstanding any other provision of law or administrative rule
promulgated thereunder, shoreland ordinances required under s.
59.97l, wisconsin Statutes, and chapter NR 115, wisconsin
Administrative Code, do not apply to lands adjacentto farm drainage
ditchesif:
1) Suchlandsarenot adjacentto a naturalnavigablestreamor river.
2) Those parts of such drainageditchesadjacentto such lands were
not navigablestreamsbeforeditching; and
3) Suchlandsaremaintainedin nonstructuralaericulturaluse.
4) Wisconsin's Supreme Court has declared navigable bodies of
water that have a bed differentiated from adjacent uplands and
levels of flow sufficient to support navigation by a recreational
craft of the shallowest draft on an annually recurring basis
(Muench v. Public Service commission, 261 wis. 492 wis.
(1952) and DeGayner and Co., Inc., v. Department of Natural
Resources,
70 wis. 2d 936 (1974). For example,a streamwhich
is navigableby skiff or canoeduring normal spring high water is
navigable,in fact, under the laws of this statethough it may be
dry during otherseasons.
i)

official Map: A map indicating the location, width, extent of
existing and proposed streets, highways, parks and playgrounds
adoptedby u municipality in SaukCounty in accordancewith Section
62.23of the WisconsinStatutes.

j)

Parcel: Contiguouslands under the control of a subdivider(s)not
separatedby streets,highwaysor railroadrights-of-way.

k) Plat: A map of a subdivision.
l)

ShorelandArea: All lands lying within one thousand(1,000) feet of
the normal, high-water elevation of navigable lakes, ponds, or
flowages,or within one thousand(1,000) feet of the high-watermark
of glacial potholes;all lands lying within three hundred(300) feet of
the normal, high-watermark of navigablestreams,or within the flood
plain thereof,whicheverdistanceis greater.For the purposesof this
ordinance,the term "navigablewaters" appliesto all non-intermittent
streamsand bodiesof water indicatedon the 7.5 minute seriesof the
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United StatesGeological Survey Quadrangles,and any other rivers,
streams,lakes, ponds or flowages designatedas navigable by the
WisconsinDepartmentof Natural Resources.
m) Street: A public way or right-of-way for vehicular or pedestrianand
vehiculartraffic.
1) InterstateHighways:U.S. InterstateHighway 90194.

2) Arterial Streetsand Highways: Streetswhich provide for rapid
movementof concentratedvolumes of traffic over relatively long
distancesbetween activity areas.Includes all Federal highways
other than the Interstatehighway, all state and county highways,
and designatedtownshiproads.

3 ) Collector Streets: Streets which provide for moderate speed
movement within large areas. They are basically local streets
which usually, becauseof more directnessof routing and higher
capacitythan other local streets,receivehigher volumes of traffic
to be distributedfrom or collectedtoward nearbyarterialstreets.
4) Local Streets:Streetsdesignedfor low speedsand volumeswhich
provide accessfrom low traffic generatingareasto collector and
arterialstreets.
5) Marsinal Access Streets:Streetswhich are parallel and adjacent
to arterialstreetsand which provide accessto abuttingproperties.
6) Alleys: Streets which provide secondarymeans of accessfor
vehicular services to the back or side or property otherwise
abuttinqa street.
7) Cul-de-sacStreets: Streets closed at one (1) end with turnarounds.
8) Dead-end Streets: Streets closed at one (l) end without turnarounds.
n) Subdivider:A person,firm, corporationand/ortheir designatedagent
initiating the creationof a land division or subdivision.
o) Subdivision:The division of a lot, parcel,tract or one-quarterele of
one-quarter(1/4) section by the owner thereof or his agent, for the
purposeof transferof ownershipor building development,wherethe
act or division createsfour (4) or more lots, or where the act of
division createsfour (4) or more lots by successivedivision within a
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five-year period; or proposed,potential or actual public streetsare
created.
1) ClassI Subdivision:A subdivisionwhich consistsof fewer than
ten (10) lots and includes all contiguouslands under one (1)
ownership.
2) ClassII Subdivision:A subdivisionwhich consistsof fewer than
twenty-five (25) or more lots.
3) Class III Subdivision:A subdivisionwhich consistsof twentvfive (25) or more lots.
p) Zoning Administrator:
Administrator.

The

Town

of

Merrimac

Zonins.

6) ComplianceWith Ordinances.Statutes,Regulationsand Plans
Any person, firm or corporation dividing land which results in a
subdivision or a land division shall prepare a subdivision plat or a
certified survey map in accordancewith the requirements of this
ordinanceand;
a) The provisions of Chapter 236, and Section 80.08, Wisconsin
Statutes.
b) The rules of the Departmentof Industry,Labor and Human Relations
contained in D.I.L.H.R. 83, Wisconsin Administrative Code for
subdivisionsnot servedby public sewer.
c) The rules of the Division of Highways, Wisconsin StateDepartment
of Transportationcontained in Hy 33, Wisconsin Administrative
Codefor subdivisionswhich abut a statetrunk highway or connecting
street.
d) The rules of the Wisconsin Department of Natural Resources
containedin N.R. 116, Wisconsin AdministrativeCode for Flood
Plain ManagementProsrams.
e) County ordinancesand regulations.
0

Masterplan or masterplan component.

g) The official map of any municipality or governmentalunit having
jurisdiction.
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h) The rues and by-laws of the State of WisconsinDepartmentof
Regulationand Licensins.

7) Access
No lot, land division or parcel shall be created or sold unless it is
accessibleto a street. Every lot within a subdivision shall front on a
publicly dedicatedand improvedstreetfor a distanceof at leastforty (40)
feet, provided that the lot width at the building setbackline complies
with the county zoning regulations. Every lot, parcel or tract not located
within a subdivisionshall front on a publicly dedicatedstreetfor at least
forty (40) feet, unless a lesser frontage is approved in writing by the
Agency. Lot frontageof lessthan forth (40) feet may be approvedonly
where existing and potential ownership patterns make a larger frontage
impracticalor unnecessary.
8) Dedicationof Landsfor Streetsand Public Ways
Whenevera parcel of land to be divided or sold as a subdivisionor as a
land division containsall or in part, a street,drainagewoy,or otherpublic
w?y, which has been designated in a master plan defined in this
ordinance, or an official map adopted under Section 623.23 of the
Wisconsin Statutes,said street or public way may be required to be
plattedand dedicatedin the locationand width indicatedunlessotherwise
provided herein. Any street createdfor the purposesof this Section or
Section 22.14 shall be made a part of a plat or certified survey, and
dedicatedto the public for streetpurposes.However, the dedicationof
street right-of-way shall not create a commitment on the part of any
public agencyto construct,improve or maintain any roadbedplacedupon
said right-of-way. Acceptance of any street, road or highway for
maintenancepurposes shall require compliance with the design and
construction standardsof this ordinance and those of the applicable
highway maintenanceauthority. The width of any dedicatedstreetshall
be sixty-six (66) feet, unless a wider right-of-way is requestedby the
appropriatehighway authority, in which case, the wider right-of-way
shall be dedicated.Rights-of-way less than sixty-six (66) feet wide are
prohibited, except as approvedin writing by the Agency and the town
upon their finding that a wider right-of-way is unnecessaryor impractical
to achieve.
9) Dedicationof Landsfor Parks.Playgroundsor Natural Areas
Whenevera lot is to be createda dedicationof landsfor park, playground
or natural area purposesshall be made, or at the Agency's option a
paymentin lieu of dedicationshall be made.Dedicationsand paymentsin
lieu of dedicationshall be madeaccordingto the following procedure:
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a) Dedications: The subdivider shall dedicate an area equal to five
percent(5%) of the areashownon any new preliminaryplat, final plat
or certified survey map for park, playground or natural areapu{poses,
providedthat said dedicationis acceptableto the Agency. Ownership
of lands to be dedicatedshall be transfenedto Sauk County, or the
township or incorporatedmunicipality in which the subdivision is
locatedat the time of approvalof the first, final plat of the subdivision
by means of a warranty deed free and clear of all encurnbrancesand
restrictions. The unit of government to receive title shall be
designatedby the Agency.
b) Pa)'mentin lieu of dedication:Where the Agency determinesthat a
dedicationof land is inappropriate,they shall require a payment of
twenty-five dollars ($25.00)per lot, payableat the time of approvalof
all final plats and certified survey maps. Said payments are in
additionto any other feescollected,and shall be depositedinto a nonlapsingaccountto be usedonly for the purposesof land acquisitionor
improvementsto parks,playgroundsor naturalareasin Sauk County.
c) Waiver of dedicationand paymentsin lieu of dedication:The Agency
may waive the aforementioneddedicationand paymentrequirements
for lots createdsolely for purposesof transferof ownershipwhere a
residenceor farmsteadexists at the time the lot is created.the lot is
certified as unbuildable on the plat or certified survey rnap and is to
be used only for agricultural or other open spacepu{poses,or the
property is to be developed for public transportation or utility
purposes.
l0) Reservation

School

Public

Whenevera lot is to be createdwhich containsall or in part a site for a
park, playground, school or other public use designatedin an adopted
public plan, and the areadesignatedis in excessof the amount of land
requiredto be dedicatedin Section9, the excessamount of land shall be
reservedfor public acquisition for a period of three (3) years from the
date of approval of the final plat, unlessextendedby mutual agreement
betweenthe Agency and the subdivider.
I 1)Land Suitability
No land shall be divided or subdividedfor a use which is held unsuitable
by the Agency for reason of flooding or potential flooding, soil
limitations, inadequatedrainage,incompatible surroundingland use, or
any other condition likely to be harmful to the health,safetyor welfareof
the future residents or users of the area, or to the residents of Sauk
County.
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a) Exceptas providedherein,the Agency shall determineland suitability
at the time the preliminary plat, or first required submission, is
consideredfor approval.The subdividershall furnish such maps, data
and information as may be necessaryto make a determinationof land
suitability. In addition to the datarequired to be submittedwith the
preliminary plat or first requiredsubmission,the subdivider shall be
requiredto submit someor all of the following additionalinformation
for development located in an area where flooding or potential
flooding may be a hazard:
1) Two (2) copiesof an aerialphotograph,or two (2) mapsprepared
by a registered land surveyor or engineer, which accurately
locates the proposed developmentwith respect to flood plain
zoning district limits if present,channelor streamfill limits and
elevations,and flood proofing measurestaken or proposedto be
taken.
2) Two (2) copies of a typical valley cross-sectionshowing the
channelof the stream,the flood plain adjoining each side of the
channel, cross-sectionalarea to be occupied by the proposed
development,and high water information.
3) Two (2) copiesof a profile showingthe slope of the bottom of the
channelor flow line of the stream.
4) Suchother dataas may be required.
b) When a proposedsubdivisionis locatedin an areawhere flooding or
potential flooding may be a hazard,the Agency shall transmit to the
Division of Water Regulationand Zoning, Wisconsin Departmentof
Natural Resources,one (1) set of the information required and shall
request that agency to provide technical assistancein determining
whether the land is suitable or unsuitable for the use and
developmentproposed,or whether certain modifications,limitations,
improvements,or other conditionsof the developmentcan overcome
the land unsuitability.
c ) In applying the provisions of this section, the Agency shall, in

writing, recite the particularfacts upon which it basesits conclusion
that the land is unsuitable for the intended use or developmentand
afford the subdivider an opportunity to present evidence and the
meansof overcomingsuch unsuitability,if he so desires.Thereafter,
the Agency may affirm, modify or withdraw its determination of
unsuitability.
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d) Wherea proposedsubdivisionis locatedwholly or partly in an area
wherefloodingor potential flooding may be a hazard, the Agency
shall apply the following standards in addition to all other
requirements
in theapproval of plats and certified survey maps.

1 ) The development shall be in accordance with flood plain
managementstandardsof the Division of Water Regulation and
Zonrng,Wisconsin Departmentof Natural Resources.

2) Building sites must be filled to a height and area sufficient to
provide protection from the regional flood as defined by and
accordingto the standardsof said Division of Water Regulation
and Zoning.
3) Developmentshall be carriedout or assuredso as to not have an
adverseeffect on flood flows or storagecapacitystandardsof said
Division of Water Regulationand Zontng.
e) Unlessspecificallyexemptedfrom this requirementelsewherein this
ordinance, all subdivision proposals where private water and/or
sewagedisposal systems are to be used shall be accompaniedby
certificationsand/or reports:
1) Describing the probable depth, cost and yield of private wells.
This report shall be based on competentscientific investigation
and shall include the sourcesof all data usedin the preparationof
the report.
2) Describingthe soil conditionsexisting on the site as applicableto
on-site waste disposal. A soils report shall accompany all
subdivisionproposals.
0

The subdivider ffi&y, as a part of the pre-applicationprocedures,
request a determinationof land suitability, providing that he shall
provide all necessary maps, data and information for such a
determinationto be made.

12)Exceptions
The provisionsof this ordinanceshall not apply to transferof interestsin
land by will or pursuantto court order; leasesfor a term not to exceedten
(10) years,mortgagesor easements;or the saleor exchangeof parcelsof
land between owners of adjoining property if additional lots are not
thereby createdand the lots resulting are reducedbelow the minimum
sizes required by this ordinance,the county zoning ordinanceor other
applicablelaws or ordinances.
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PROCEDURE
13) Pre-ApplicationProcedure
Prior to filing an application for approval of a certified survey or
subdivisionplat, the subdivider and/or his agent shall consult with the
staff of the Agency for adviceand assistance
for the purposeof reviewing
the proceduresand requirementsof this ordinanceand other ordinances,
and any plans or datawhich may Plan affect the proposeddevelopment.
I 4) DevelopmentProcedure
a) A developmentplan is to be used for the pu{pose of generating
information and to allow analysisof major developmentalproposals.
The generalphysical and cultural characteristics
of the land on which
developmentis proposedshould be ascertainedby the subdividerand
the Agency beforemajor resourcecommitmentsare made.
b) A Development Plan, Preliminary Final Plat and Final Plat are
requiredfor ClassI, II, and II Subdivisionsand must be submittedto
the Town Planning and zoning commission for approval.
c) A required developmentplan shall be submittedat least thirty (30)
daysprior to the submissionof a preliminary or final plat. Within the
first ten (10) days after submission of the developmentplan, the
Zonrng Administrator may requestadditional relevant information or
clarification of the submitted information. The aforementionedthirty
(30) duy period ffioy, at the zonrng Administrator's option, be
extended from the date of receipt of the requestedsupplemental
information. A reproducibledevelopmentalplan, togetherwith seven
(7) copies, shall be submitted to the Town of Merrimac Zonrng
Office. A developmentplan review fee, as establishedby the Sauk
County Board of Supervisorsshall also be submittedat the time of
submissionof the developmentplan. At a minimum, the review and
commentprocedureshall consistof:
1) Preparation of a written report by the Zoning Administrator
addressingany issuesrelevant to the developmentproposaland
including any recommendationsdeemed appropriate.Copies of
the Administrator'sreport shall be forwarded to the subdivider,
the Agency, and the Town Board.
2) All parties notified and any other interestedparties may review
and comment, in writing, or orally, ofl any developmentplan
submitted and/or the Zoning Administrator's report. All written
comments shall be forwarded to the Agency, and all parties who
received the Zoning Administrator's report and any other parties
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commentingon said report shall be notified in writing of any
publicmeetingat which the Agencywill consideror discussthe
proposed
development
plan.
3) The Agency shall considerany developmentplan submittedto it
at a minimum of one ( 1) public meeting. The Agency, after
reviewing the developmentproposaland the resulting reportsand
comments,shall report their findings concerningthe suitability
and appropriatenessof the development proposal to the
subdividerand the Town Board, and include a summary of the
report in the minutes of the first regular meeting of the Agency
following completionof the report. The Agency report shall not
constituteapproval or denial of a subdivision plat, nor shall it
preclude submission of preliminary or final plats by the
subdivider. However,the Agency shall considerthe development
plan and the colrlmentsgeneratedwhen acting on any subsequent
preliminaryor final plat.
15.PreliminarvPlat Procedure
a) A preliminaryplat shall be requiredfor all ClassI, ClassII and Class

III subdivisions.No final plat shall be approvedprior to the approval
of required preliminary plat. The application for approval of a
preliminary plat shall include all data required by this ordinance
accompaniedby one (1) reproducibleand seven (7) copies of the
proposedpreliminaryplat.
b) The preliminary plat shall include the entire contiguousarea owned
or controlledby the subdividerunlessa developmentplan has been
filed, in which case, only that portion of the area designatedfor
developmentin the developmentplan needbe included.
c) The Agency shall forward copiesof eachpreliminary plat submitted

to all units of generalpurposelocal governmentwithin one thousand
(1,000) feet of the area shown in the preliminary plat; and within
sixty (60) days from the date submitted, approve, approve
conditionally or reject, the preliminary plat, based on its
determinationor conformancewith the provisionsof this ordinance.
16)Final Plat Procedure
Provided that all preliminary procedures have been completed, the
subdividermay submit one (1) reproducibleand ten (10) copiesof the
final plat. If the final plat meetsthe requirementsof this ordinance,and
other applicablestatutesand ordinances,the Agency shall approve the
final plat of the subdivision within forty (40) days from the date
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submitted. Town agencyapprovalshall be requiredprior to final county
approval,where applicable.
17)Certified SurveyMap Procedure
No person, firm or corporation shall divide any land located within
unincorporatedSauk County which shall result in a land division, as
defined under 22.07(5) of this ordinancewithout first filing for approval
by the Sauk County Planning and Zoning Office and subsequently
recordingwith the Sauk County Registerof Deedsa certified surveymap
which compliesfully with Section236.34of the Wisconsin Statutesand
with all applicablerequirementscontainedwithin this ordinance.
A certified survey map shall include all lots, parcels or building sites
createdby the land division and all remnantsof the original parcel which
areten (10) acresor lessin size.
Sauk County Planning and Zoning shall, within fotty (40) calendardays
approve,approveconditionally,or reject the certified survey map, based
on a determinationof conforrnancewith the provisionsof this ordinance.
Authority to approvecertified survey maps is hereby delegatedby Sauk
County to the Zonrng Administrator. The decision of the Zoning
Administratormay be appealedto Sauk County, in which case,the forty
(40) calendar day approval period shall be extended. The Zoning
Administrator shall ensurethat any town board having jurisdiction over
the land involved has had a copy of the certified survey map for at least
ten ( 10) days. The County Zoning Administrator shall review all
commentsmade by the town agency within said ten (10) day period;
failure to so commentshall indicateapprovalby the town agency.
The certified survey map shall be preparedby a registeredland surveyor
at a scaleof not more than four hundred (400) feet to one (1) inch. The
certified surveymap shall include:
a) The nameand addressof the individual dividins the lands.
b) The dateof the survey.
c) A metesand bounds descriptionreferencedto a line and a corner of
the U.S. Public Land Survey,or referencedto an adjoining recorded
plat.
d) The locations, rights-of-way widths and names of existing or
proposedstreets,alleys or other public ways; easements,and railroad
and utility rights-of-way included within or adjacentto the proposed
land division.
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e)

Thearea(s)of theparcel(s)beingcreated.

0

Thelocationsof existingpropertylines,buildings,drives.streams
and
water courses,lakes,marshes,and other significantfeatureswithin
theparcel(s)beingcreatedshallbe shown.

g) Utility easements
and accessrestrictions,where applicable.
h) The locationof an existing on-sitesewagedisposalsystem.

i) The certified surveymap shall includethe statementon the faceof the
certified survey map that the parcel(s) created are considered
unbuildableuntil a soil certificateas required by the Departmentof
Industry, Labor and Human Relations is filed in the Planning and
Zonrng office. If the parcel has accessto a public sanitary sewage
system,the surveyorshall note on the face of the certified surveymap
that the parcel(s) are unbuildable unless a hookup is made to the
public sanitarysewer.

i)

When dedication of lands is required, ?tr owner's certification of
dedicationpreparedin accordancewith Section 236.34, Wisconsin
Statutes;and a governmentaljurisdiction certificateof acceptanceof
the dedication,approvedby the full governingbody of the accepting
jurisdiction.

k) A certificate of approval for recording in accordancewith Agency
action.
DATA SUBMISSIONREQUIREMENTS
18)Development
Plan
A developmentplan, when required, shall addressthe broaderissuesof
developmentand land use in and around any proposedsubdivision.The
datausedto preparethe developmentplan may be obtainedfrom readily
availablesources(i.e.,u.s.G.S., S.C.S.,A.T.C.P.,D.N.R.,Sauk county
Planning and Zontng Office, etc.), rather than from detailed field
investigations. However, the developer is expected to prepare a
comprehensivepresentationof the information required.At a minimum,
the areato be includedin a developmentplan shall includeall contiguous
lands owned, leased, optioned or otherwise under the control of the
developer, plus those adjacent areas specified in this section. The
following data shall be presentedand analyzedin a developmentplan:
a) Geographicalinformation:Boundariesof the developer'sproperty,and
boundariesof the proposed subdivision,if different; ownershipand
location of all adjacentproperties(excluding public rights-of-ways
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and streamsless than three hundred (300) feet wide); location and
nameof all public rights-of-wayand publicly owned lands within one
thousand(1,000) feet of any property boundary; location, size and
ownershipof all public utilities within threehundred(300) feet of the
property.
b) Natural features: Soil conditions, including wet areas and rock
outcrops;generaltopographyand delineationof all areaswith slopes
over twelve percent(12%); geology, including approximatedepth to
bedrock, and ground water resources(depth, quality and quantity);
location and namesof all streams,lakes and flood plains within one
thousand (1,000) feet of the property; vegetative cover on the
propertyand all contiguousproperties.
c) Cultural features:Existing zoning of the property and all contiguous
properties;all existing easementson the property; the boundary of
any unit of government within one thousand ( I ,000) feet of the
property: location of any airport, solid waste disposal site, sewage
treatmentfacility, water treatmentplant, school, cemetery,or other
significant cultural feature within one thousand( 1,000) feet of the
property
d) Developmentproposal:Approximatedensityand type of development;
proposedland use(s);approximatelot sizes(minimum, maximum and
average); approximate location and size of all streets, public
dedications and utilities proposed; proposed filling, grading,
lagooning,dredging and/or flood proofing; anticipatedtiming of the
development;where appropriate,the developermay wish to obtain
and attach the comments of affected agencies, groups and/or
individuals.
e) Form of presentation:The methodsused by the developerto prepare
and presentthe developmentplan shall be governedby the Agency's
needfor a clear,concisedescriptionof the proposeddevelopment.
19.PreliminaryPlat
The preliminary plat shall be basedupon a survey by a registeredland
surveyoror engineerand shall be drawn at a scaleof one hundred(100)
feet to one (1) inch, and shall show correctlyon its face:
a) Date,graphicscaleand north point.
b) Nameof the proposedsubdivision.
c) Name, addressand telephonenumber of the landowner, subdivider
and personto be contactedregardingthe plat.
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d) Location of the proposed subdivision by legal description and
indicationon township map(s).
e) A scaled drawing of the exterior boundaries of the proposed
subdivisionreferencedto a cornerestablishedin the U.S. PublicLand
Survey,and the total acreageencompassed
thereby.
0

Locationandnamesof adjacentsubdivisions.parksand cemeteries.

g) Location, dimensionsand namesof all existing easementsand rightsof-way within or adjacentto the proposedsubdivision.
h) Location, dimensionsand namesof all proposedstreets,rights-of-way
and easements
within or adjacentto the proposedsubdivision.
i)

Location of existingproperty lines, buildirgs, drives,rock outcrops,
wooded areas,and other similar significant featureswithin the parcel
being subdivided.

j)

Location and approximatehigh water elevationsof all streamsand
water courses,lakes, marshes and flowages within one thousand
(1,000)feet of the proposedsubdivision

k) Delineationof flood plain and zoning boundarieswithin and adjacent
to the proposedsubdivision.
l)

Contours at vertical intervals of not more than two (2) feet for a
slope less than five percent (5%) and five (5) feet for a slope of five
percent(5%) or more.

m) On-sitesewagedisposalsuitability,includingsoil suitability,depthto
groundwater and bedrock,and slope.
n) Sourceand availability of potablewater supplies.
o) Location and approximatedimensionsof any sitesto be reservedfor
or dedicatedto the public.
p) Approximate dimensionsof all lots, and proposedlot and block
numbers.
q) A draft of any proposedcovenantsor deedrestrictions.
20)Final Plat
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The final plat of the proposed subdivision shall comply with the
requirements of Chapter 236 of the Wisconsin Statutes, and the
provisionsof this ordinance.
21) Certified Surve)'Map
The certified survey map shall comply with the provisions of Section
236.31of the WisconsinStatutesand the provisionsof this ordinance.
DESIGN STANDARDS
22) Streets
a) The arrangement,character, extent, width, grade, location and
constructionof all streetsshall conform to the standardsof the unit of
governmenthavingjurisdiction over said street,and the provisionsof
this ordinance.
b) The arrangementof streets in a subdivision shall provide, where
possible,for the continuationon appropriateprojection of existing or
proposedcollectorand arterialstreets.
c) Local streetsshall be laid out so as to discouragetheir use by through
traffic. The Town shall requiretwo accessroadsand connectingroads
betweensubdivisions.
d) Where a subdivisionabutsor containsan existing or proposedarterial
street, the Agency may require marginal access streets, reverse
frontage lots with screen planting contained in a non-access
reservationalong the rear of the property line, or such other treatment
as may be necessaryfor adequateprotectionof residentialproperties
and to afford separationof through and local traffic.
e) The number of intersectionsalong arterial streetsshall be held to a
minimum. Wherever practicable, the distance between such
intersections
shall be not lessthan one thousandtwo hundred(1,200)
feet.
0

Where a subdivisionborders on or containsa railroad right-of-way,
the Agency may require a street approximatelyparallel to and on
each side of such right-of-w?y, at a distance suitable for the
appropriateuseof the interveningland.

g) Streetjogs with centerlineoffsetsof lessthan one hundredfifty (150)
feet shallbe avoided.
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h) Reservestripscontrollingaccess
to streetsshallbe prohibited,except
where their control is definitely placed in the Agency, under
conditions
approved
by saidAgency.
i)

Cul-de-sacsshall provide a turn-aroundwith a minimum right-of-way
radiusof sixty (60) feet. The traveledway within the cul-de-sacshall
provide a minimum radiusof forty (40) feet.

j)

Dead-end streets shall not be permitted without a suitable turnaround.

k) In commercial and industrial districts, alleys or other definite and
assuredprovisions shall be made for off-street parking, loading and
serviceaccessconsistentwith and adequatefor the usesproposed.
l)

Half streetsshall be prohibited,exceptwhere necessaryfor continuity
of the streetsystem.

m) Streetnames:

r)

The Agency may disapproveof the name of any streetshown on
the plat which has alreadybeen used elsewherein the county, or
which, becauseof similarity, may causeconfusion.

2) Where a street maintainsthe same general direction, except for
curvilinear changes for short distances,the same name shall
continuefor the entirelenethof the street.

3 ) A name which is assignedto a street which is not presentlya
through street due to intervening land over which the street
extensionis planned,shall be continuedfor the separateportions
of the plannedthrough street.

4) Access roads and highways servedby them shall have the same
streetnamesand desisnation.

5 ) Approval of street nameson a preliminary plat will not reserve
streetname,nor shall it be mandatoryfor the Agency to acceptit
at the time of final platting.
23) Utilit), E,asements
a) Easements
acrosslots or alongrearor sidelot lines shallbe provided
for utilities where necessaryand shall be at least six (6) feet wide on
each side of lot lines, and shall be desienatedas "Utilitv Easement"
on the plat or certified surveymap.
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b) Prior to approvalof any final plat, the subdividershall providethe
Agencywith writtenstatements
from the utility companies
whichwill
servethe proposedsubdivision.The statements
shall addressthe
adequacy
andlocationof all utility easements.
24)Drainagewa)'
Easements
Wherea subdivisionis traversedby a water course,drainageway,channel
or stream,there shall be provided an adequatedrainagewayeasementas
requiredby the Agency. The location, width, alignment and grading of
such easementsshall be of such a width and designto accommodatethe
anticipateddischargefrom the property being subdivided and also the
anticipatedrunoff that will occur when property at a higher elevationin
the drainagebasinis developed.

2s)Setbacks
Where the lots abut navigable waters, building setback lines for all
building and structures,except piers, marinas, boathousesand similar
uses,shall be shown on the plat and shall not be less than seventy-five
(75) feet from the normal hieh water line.
26)Blocks
a) The length,width, and shapeof blocks shall be suitedto the planned
use of the land, zoning requirements,needs for convenientaccess,
control and safety of street traffic, and limitations and opportunities
of topography. Block lengths in residential areas shall not, as a
generalrule, be less than six hundred (600) feet in length between
street lines, unless dictated by exceptional topography or other
limiting factorsof good design.
b) Blocks shall have sufficient widths to provide two (2) tiers of lots of
appropriate depth, except where otherwise required to separate
residentialdevelopmentfrom throughtraffic.
c) Pedestrian ways or cross walks may be required, ?S deemed
appropriateby the Agency.
27. LoIs
a) The size, shape,and orientation of lots shall be appropriatefor the
location of the subdivisionand for the type of developmentand use
contemplated.The number of lots in a subdivisionshall not exceed,
on average,one lot per acre.
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b) Every lot or parcel shall front or abut a public street. A minimum
frontageof forty (40) feet shall be maintainedfor all lots, and the lot
width measuredat the highway setback line shall conform to the
requirementsof the SaukCounty ZonrngOrdinance.
c) Additional width may be required on corner lots to permit adequate
building setbacksfrom side streets.
d) The use of long, nalrow strips of land to provide accessto buildable
lot areasshall be avoided.
REOUIRED IMPROVEMENTS
28) SurvevMonuments
The subdivider shall install survey monumentsin accordancewith the
requirements
of Section236.15,WisconsinStatutes,and the standardsof
the SaukCounty Surveyor.
29) Public Waterand SewageDisposalS)'stem
a) Public water suppliesand sewagedisposalsystemsshall be utilized
wheneverpossible.
b) Water and sewagedisposal facilities shall be installed and financed
according to the requirements of the owner of the utility and
applicablestateregulations.
30) PrivateWaterand Se*,ageDisposalFacilities
a) The subdividershall assurethe suitability and availability of private
water and sewage disposal facilities on all lots at the time of
subdivision.
b) Private water and sewage disposal facilities shall comply with all
applicablestatestatutesand Sauk County ordinances.
3 I ) Gradingand Surfacing
All streetsshall be graded and surfacedin accordancewith the plans,
specificationsand requirementsof the SaukCounty Highway Department
and the Town of Merrimac.
32) StormWaterDrainageFacilities
Storm water drainagefacilities of a size and designthat will adequately
accommodatedesignvolumes of flow and that will presentno hazardto
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life or property shall be installed in accordance with plans and
specificationsapprovedby the Agency.
33)ErosionControl
The subdivider shall cause all gradings, excavations,open cuts, side
slopes,and other land surfacedisturbancesto be mulched,seeded,sodded
or otherwise protected so that erosion, siltation, sedimentationand
washingareprevented.The Agency may requestthe subdividerto submit
an erosioncontrol plan that specifiesmeasuresthat will be takento assure
the minimization of erosionproblems.The erosion control plan shall be
reviewed by the Soil and Water ConservationDistrict to determinethe
adequacy of the proposed measures.The guidelines, standardsand
specifications contained within "Minimi zing Erosion in Urbanizing
Areas"by the U.S. Departmentof Agriculture,Soil ConservationService,
will provide a framework for the development,
review and
implementationof the erosioncontrol plan.
34)Installationof Improvements
The improvementsspecifiedherein shall be installedand approvalof the
final plat shall be given only after the work has beencompleted,or one of
the following has been filed, with the appropriate goverrrmental
jurisdiction:
a) A duly completedand executed,continuingsuretybond in an amount

sufficient to complete the work with surety satisfaction to the
appropriategovernmentaljurisdiction or the Agency.
b) A certified check, in the amount sufficient to complete the work,
drawn on an approved bank and available to the appropriate
governmentaljurisdiction or the Agency. As the work progresses,
the
governmentaljurisdiction or the Agency may permit the exchangeof
said check for another check of sufficient amount to complete the
remaining improvementsagreedupon. If the improvementsare not
completedwithin the specifiedtime. the governmentaljurisdiction or
Agency may use the bond or the certified check to complete the
remainingspecifiedwork.
c) Other collateral satisfactory to the appropriate governmental
jurisdiction or the Agency in an amount sufficient to completethe
work.
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VARIANCES AND FEES
35)Variances
a) Where the Agency finds that unnecessaryhardshipmay result from
strict compliancewith theseregulations,it may vary the regulations
so that substantialjustice may be done;providedthat public interestis
securedand that such variation will not have the effect of nullifvinq
the intent and purposeof theseregulations.
b) Any modifications or variancethus granted shall be enteredin the
minutes of the Agency, setting forth the reasons which, in the
judgementof the Agency,justified the modification or variance.
36)Fees
The subdividershall pay suchfees as shall be periodically establishedby
the Town Board.
37)Violationsand Penalties
Any person,firm or corporationwho fails to comply with the provisions
of theseregulationsshall, upon conviction thereof,be subjectto penalties
and forfeituresas providedin Sections236.30,236.31,236.32,236.335
and236.35of the WisconsinStatutes.
2.28

Occupanc),
No person(s)shall reside in a dwelling that does not have running water, a septic
systemand electricalservicesall hookedup and functioning.

2.29

PublicAccessTo Lake Wisconsin
Definition: A Public Accessis a parcel of land with frontageon Lake Wisconsin
which hasbeendedicatedto the Town for useby the generalpublic.
1) Permitteduses
a) Generalpassiverecreationand picnicing by the public.
b) Swimming and fishing from the shore.
c) Erection of one pier per public accesssite for the use of boatsby the
public subjectto currentTown Board Policy.
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